ु
ीभीितः

Śrī Bhīṣma Stutiḥ

ीभी उवाच

śrībhīṣma uvāca

इित मितपकिता िवतृा

iti matirupakalpitā vitṛṣṇā

ु े िवभि
ू ।
भगवित सातपव

ु ु
े िचहत ु
सखमपगत
ु े ु यववाहः॥३२॥
ृ
कितमपयिष

bhagavati sātvatapuṅgave vibhūmni |
svasukhamupagate kvacidvahartuṁ
prakṛtimupeyuṣi yadbhavapravāhaḥ ||32||

Now, at the time of death, this mind, which is rendered pure by many and varied spiritual
practices, is free from craving. I completely offer my mind at the feet of the One who
appears as the noble of the Yadu clan, but who is in reality the all-pervading being, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, the One who is always full and happy in Himself, who accepts the yoga māyā just for
play, and from whom these cycles of creation keep appearing. (32)

e

1

ु
िभवनकमन
ं तमालवण

रिवकरगौरवरारं दधान।े
ु
ु
ृ
ं
वपरलककलावतानना

े
िवजयसखे रितर ु मऽनवा॥
३३॥

tribhuvanakamanaṁ tamālavarṇaṁ
ravikaragauravarāmbaraṁ dadhāne |
vapuralakakulāvṛtānanābjaṁ
vijayasakhe ratirastu me'navadyā ||33||

The One who has an enchanting body resembling the dark bluish tint of the bark of the
tamāla tree, who wears a fluttering robe like the rays of the morning sun, whose lotus face
is surrounded by flowing, curly locks of hair. Toward Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the friend of Arjuna, may I
have unfailing love free of worldly desires. (33)

e

2

ु तरगरजोिवधिव
ु
ू
यिध
क-

 ं ृ
े
कचिलतमवायलकता।


मम िनिशतशरैिविभमानिच
े ु क
ृ आा॥३४॥
िवलसवचऽ

yudhi turagarajovidhūmraviṣvakkacalulitaśramavāryalaṁkṛtāsye |
mama niśitaśarairvibhidyamānatvaci
vilasatkavace'stu kṛṣṇa ātmā ||34||

My mind recollects that unique glimpse of You in the battlefield: Your flowing, curly hair
tainted by the dust raised by the horses’ hooves, the little dew drops of sweat caused by
Your exertions on the battlefield making Your face more beautiful, your armor and skin
pierced by my sharp arrows. Unto that beautiful armored Śrī Kṛṣṇa, may I offer my body,
mind, and self. (34)

e

3

सपिद सिखवचो िनश मे

sapadi sakhivaco niśamya madhye


े
िनजपरयोबलयो
रथं िनवय।
ु
ितवित परस ैिनकायरा

nijaparayorbalayo rathaṁ niveśya |
sthitavati parasainikāyurakṣṇā

ु ३५॥
 े रितममा॥

तवित पाथसख

hṛtavati pārthasakhe ratirmamāstu ||35||

Having heard the request of his friend Arjuna, Śrī Kṛṣṇa immediately placed the chariot
between the two armies. And stationed there, by a mere glance the Lord robbed the lifespan of the Kaurava army. Toward that Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the friend of Arjuna, may I have
supreme love. (35)

e

e

4

ु ं िनरी
विहतपृतनामख

ु
ु
जनवधािमख
दोषबा।

ु
कमितमहरदािवया
यरणरितः
े ु ३६॥
परम त मऽ॥

vyavahitapṛtanāmukhaṁ nirīkṣya
svajanavadhādvimukhasya doṣabuddhyā |
kumatimaharadātmavidyayā yaścaraṇaratiḥ
paramasya tasya me'stu ||36||

When Arjuna, stationed between the two armies, saw us, the heads of the Kaurava army,
from a distance, and felt that slaying these people would be the greatest sin, he wanted to
withdraw from the battle. At that time, Śrī Kṛṣṇa unfolded self-knowledge in the form of
the Gītā and destroyed Arjuna's ignorance. Toward the feet of that Śrī Kṛṣṇa may I have
devotion. (36)

e

5

िनगममपहाय मिता-

svanigamamapahāya matpratijñā-

ु
मृतमिधकतमवतो
ु रथः।

mṛtamadhikartumavapluto rathasthaḥ |

ृ
धतरथचरणोऽयाल
-ु

dhṛtarathacaraṇo'bhyayāccaladgu-

ु ं गतोरीयः॥३७॥

हिरिरव
हिमभ

rhaririva hantumibhaṁ gatottarīyaḥ ||37||

I had vowed that I would make Śrī Kṛṣṇa take up arms. To make my promise true, you
actually abandoned your pledge (to refrain from taking up arms during the war). At that
time, your rushing forth from the chariot, like a lion pouncing to kill an elephant, caused a
tremor in the Mother Earth, and your upper garment slipped down. (37)

e

6

 ं
िशतिविशखहतो िवशीणदशः

तजपिरतु आतताियनो म।े

सभमिभससार मधाथ
् ितमकः॥
ु ु
स भवत ु मे भगवान ग
३८॥

śitaviśikhahato viśīrṇadaṁśaḥ
kṣatajaparipluta ātatāyino me |
prasabhamabhisasāra madvadhārthaṁ sa bhavatu
me bhagavān gatirmukundaḥ ||38||

Even after being held back by Arjuna, the One who rushed towards me vigorously to kill
me, the Lord who in spite of this act has all grace and affection for me, let that Lord be my
only refuge. (38)

e

7

ु ु आतोे
िवजयरथकट

vijayarathakuṭumba āttatotre

ृ
े
े।
धतहयरिमिन
तियणीय

dhṛtahayaraśmini tacchriyekṣaṇīye |

ु ू यिमह

भगवित रितर ु मे ममष

bhagavati ratirastu me mumūrṣoryamiha

िनरी हता गताः सपम॥्३९॥

nirīkṣya hatā gatāḥ sarūpam ||39||

The One who was always vigilantly protecting Arjuna's chariot, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, holding the
reins of the horses in his left hand and the whip in his right hand. This became a very
unique and beautiful vision of the Lord. In the Mahābhārata war, the warriors who died in
battle also had a glimpse of this beautiful sight, and because of this they attained the abode
of the Lord. For that Lord, the friend of Arjuna, may I whose death is imminent have total
love and devotion. (39)

e

8

ु लिलतगितिवलासवहास

lalitagativilāsavalguhāsa-

णयिनरीणकितोमानाः

।

ुृ
ृ
कतमनकतव
उदााः

praṇayanirīkṣaṇakalpitorumānāḥ |
kṛtamanukṛtavatya unmadāndhāḥ

् िकल य गोपवः ॥४०॥
ृ
कितमगन

prakṛtimagan kila yasya gopavadhvaḥ ||40||

During the rāsa līlā, the Lord gave the greatest honor to the gopikās with his graceful walk
and gestures, sweet smile, and eyes filled with love. When he disappeared during the
dance, the gopikās, being blinded by intoxicating love and the pain of separation, began
toimitate his līlā (play). Having discovered oneness in love with Śrī Kṛṣṇa, may I have love
for that same Lord.(40)

e

9

ु
 ं ु े
मिनगणनपवयसकलऽःसदिस
ृ

munigaṇanṛpavaryasaṁkule'ntaḥsadasi

ु
ू एषाम ् ।
यिधिरराजसय

yudhiṣṭhirarājasūya eṣām |

 ु े ईणीयो
अहणमपपद

arhaṇamupapeda īkṣaṇīyo

मम िशगोचर एष आिवराा॥४१॥

mama dṛśigocara eṣa āvirātmā ||41||

In the grand assembly of sages, royalty, and dignitaries who gathered at the time of
Yudhiṣṭhira’s rajasuya yajña , I witnessed how He who was the apple of all eyes received
the highest honor and worship from all the people by unanimous consent. That same Lord,
the self of all-being, is Himself standing before me at the time of my death. (41)

e

10

तिमममहमजं शरीरभाजां

िद िद िधितमाकितानाम ् ।

 े ं
ितशिमव न ैकधाकमक
ू े
समिधगतोऽि िवधतभदमोहः
॥४२॥

tamimamahamajaṁ śarīrabhājāṁ
hṛdi hṛdi dhiṣṭhitamātmakalpitānām |
pratidṛśamiva naikadhārkamekaṁ
samadhigato'smi vidhūtabhedamohaḥ ||42||

Just as the one Sun appears in many ways as seen through different eyes, yet remaining
only one, similarly the world brought to manifestation by the Lord appears to be in the
form of different physical bodies and minds. In reality, the Lord alone is the truth of all of
them. Being freed from ignorance, and the error and confusion born of that ignorance, I see
myself as not separate from Him. (42)
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